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Budget
Crisis

__-__

-~

-....,.....,

The Budeet.Ad\Uory Ccxmcll mel
tJw; pal 1b\ndlly 10 di:scuM the

" does nol kiOio: good.

Plannil\8 redt:JctKlns wae discuucd. howeYcl" CSUSB is 9o1Utift&

fix" 1he budgtf ~ue d:w v.1ll nol
amveurel May. from the Gowmor'~
offioo

....,.......,.,

""'

that CSUSB bas 10 n::.c:h 13,147
fTES (full tune equM)ent srudmts}
10 recei\IC the neoess.y t'iJbding..
It \4'al also nobiltllhe mcc:an& 1hal
CSUSB might SO OV« its FTES.
wh1ch means lhe tlehool would
receive more money for 0\U cmull·

mc:m.. nus ensures SlllpCnSIOI'I oft.te

""'"""""""'

Men Win CCAA, Host Regionals
\\ c~ l e) Collin~
Sports Editor
Before Sa!Urday·:. final regular ~CIIl>On home game the men's
basketball team honored five
senior~.
During 1hc celebration
the ~cmors wrnpped thcmselve:.
m the 2003-04 California
Collegiate Athkt1c Al>~ocintion
(C( AA) chzunp!Oibhlp banner,
wh1ch had arrl\ed no1 long
bt.'forc the gam..:
This s:. the Coyote~· fiflh
con~CCUII\e
('CAA champ!·
on:.hip and 11 .,ecurc~ u fiflh
:.tmight tnp to the NCAA Wc~t
RegicHmll'oumumcnt
"The lhe conference cham·
pion~h1ps •~ grea1; 11 feels really
mce and 11 mnk..:~ you proud to be
a Coyote." .. nld a~sistnnt coach
Paul1'rcvor.

)·ear and took borne tbe \\'c~t compihcd commg into the
Reg1onal chanlpion~h•p. and re-gional toumamem. v..h1ch Will
eamed a b1nh into the 1\;'Ct\A be playo:d ne't wcckend, March
Eh1e Eight Tournament
11-15
"At thiS 11n1c y-c>u'\C' i!:01 the
Davis. The defeat came against a
W1th the ~O- 1 ~pot i11 the
Da\•is team that was celcbratmg West locked up !he Coyotes :.rca e1gh1 bc:q h":lnb 1n the region
senior night. alumni night and shoe·m to bring the reg•onal .. ce)nung 10 )OIIr place." said
the1r final D1vision II home game back lO Cou~soulis Arena agatn OliH•r. "There·~ no easy games
(they enter Division I play next 1h1s year. Ho"-e\er. !he dcc~:>ion llnd y<-lu·,c got to be able to bnng
year).
on wether or not CSlJSR u 1ll n C\CI') mght to be .,uccc: sful.''
Tlu· ( oyo1c.. ..ccm ()\lt-.Cd 10
The IO$S to Dans al so ho)t the regional toumamen1 wrll
snapped a school re<:ord 22 be posted Monday mommg.
make a ret\lftJ 10 tho: dream ~•~
straight win& .
However, the
-Jc a tremendouli adnrmtagc l>(ln of 01-02. and bnng another
Coyotes rebounded and beat UC bc:cau~ you're playing m frunt rcgu:mlll title to C'SUSU. But.
San Diego and Grand Canyon of your home croy,d, you're Oh\N and c·<unrany kno"'' 11 w11l
Um\ersity to fimsh out the sea· pia) mg on familiar nm~ and )OU be :t flr<"'~ure filled t1bk
" If ~ou lo»e )Ou'rc: done,"
wn.
get to sleep m your o""n ~:·
-You'H• got 10
The 21-1
CCAA record :.aid head coach JeiTOhver aOOut .. a1d Oln~·r.
undcr~tilnd thai )OUr back ;,
matches the best conference win· hoS~ing the regiOnal tournament
The Coyotes emer the tour- ag:~in\t thc ~all. If )OU don't
ning percentage · a mark that
"Bl> SCI by the Coyote!> tn 200 I· nament wilh the Ionge'' Oi' iswn hnng ~our \CI') bo:~t to the table
ll home v. in1ng ~>treak, 32
then }Ou"rc go~n~~: home and
02.
The Coyotes houcd the Bul the Coyotc1o under<.tnnd that Cit her your car<:cr •~ O\~r y,11h, or
regional tournament that same they ha' e to keep thcm .. eh·c~ }OUr wa ..on h O\Cr v.1tb."
The only blemi5h on the
Coyotes conference record came
last weekend on the road against
the Un1vcrsity of California.

intention tO hun anybody. When
he knew 11 was not going to be
possible to keep h1s feelings
A .. uHknt who d11>ruptcd a lec- from commg to the surface, he
ture on campu~ !aq month ~ays asked another student for a pen
and began to write a note for the
he v.a~ only trpng to get help.
sponsonng professor hosting !he
The mc1dcnt occurred on Feb
II dunng a lecture gt\ en by a lecture. The note sa1d somethmg
Holocnu"t -.unl\l'lf m Chaparral to the effect of that he could not
liall . The no"' former Cnhforma handle what was bcmg satd, he
State lnl\en.lt\, San Hemordino was 5 I SO, and then &•"c hts cell
<.tudc.rH -.;ud .ho: anendcd !he phone number.
He leO the lecture to call the
C\ em "out ot rc-.rccf' for the lecemergency duopateber \\'1tne~se~
turer
La<.! \\Cel.: the o;fudcnt ~1gned told the Chron•clc he urd. ~vou
an ag~ c:cmem not to rctum lC) the r-.ki/18 whore~ llnd "This ·- a
eampu~ for t~o ~car-.
The cell phone ." The s!udcl)l ~•Y'
Judrcrnl AITo1r~ oOiccr conduct· that he was lrymg to "antago111g the~e proccedmg~ ~aid he nize" the d••patchcr •O ilia! ~he
could not comment on the 1m11· would send officer~ Uc thought
t.~ncc he wa• callma from a cell
But " he n danj;'er to thc cam· phone that the-y would be able to
pu-. cmnmunrt), or a habihty for track him down lie Y,8Jlcd for
what he I hough! seemed like fot·
the Ulll\ cr.. rt~ 1
C\Cr and ~>IIU nobody came. !-O he
J\'!o'SC

lft'lldl'I"'SOn
Edimr

£xt'CIIfil'~

'"

Page 3

Each divasion was gi\UI a pcn::ml·
• of thc:u butJaet tbiJ 1bcy ~ 10
IP\>e '4l- Akxlc ..,..;m thew n:d.lc:lions
they he\>e to iihow these ~
\o\11ldfectthcir~and.CIPC"'

""""· all
~ot

hope is kM.L Pratdcnl
tome suggcsbOIW

K.arrng ddeusscd

to him 10 hdp increue l'e'\'C':nUI:
Among the~ "'ue
grearet l.&e of tbe arm&.IO provd:
photo copy ac<:CH·Iike hanng a
Klrlko 's on campus. tae c:ccss land
gl;\'en

__
·--

for a l1tlr'a)' or greener). disging
wells for ......acr for usc of CSUSB'
impuon S)'SUlm.. and ~ISIJ'I& on a

.....,_

Summer «boo~ hll \mdcd did( tn
lhe rnidM oflhe bu4Ft ailis .net -

This wiU ha\'e an ll21pKC on
tho.ile\o\'hon:ICC'I'\'CfiNf'ICialad.
For- as mt.ICh as Prcskb1l ~
has a posill'W: outlook on die bud£c1;
siti.WIOn. it kxlb JikeCSUSB u; in for
anodlcr wrbWcnl ride nen >'*"·
Th,~·s~rsto~Unsa,-

ma)'I:JW"chln&e..

"""'d

)'01..1 ~aoma: 10

went back 111 to the lectureOn returnmg to the lecture.
w1tnehcs told the Chromc:le tha1
the student started to cau"C a
commotion • pu .. bmg. people and
yelling "Hell H1tlcr." and "I "'ant
my Ph.D''
None of the ~tudcnt~ pre~>ent
su!fcred any IIIJUric-.. ll.lthough
man} y,erc fnghtcned
The former !lotudenl told tht~
rc:ponN that C\Cn though he"""'
usmg "•neJ>~ed up log1c," he w11~
only try1og to get hclp h l>Olln a~
po!i.~tble

()fllccn ltffl\ocd on the ~ccnc
and took the m11n in tO <'U"Iod~
One campu pohcc bUUrcc ~a•d
that th" 1!0 i:U1>10ffilll')' for lhO\C
mdt\idual~ J>t'Cn as 5150. y,h1~h
means he w11s unable to ~;arc fm

'"'"'"' ro..J. •If k•ot,: '""- 1111., <"ttM..th

inli! the !f'lc1dcut 1 he !orme• ~lU·
dent sh.., h1t the 1lthcr oflicer on
the to.~cn~·. hut hc t la1111~ he doe"
not rcmcmhcr h1t111¥ the man
Afler bt·u1~ t:~Lc11 m 10 CUi·
tud), tht' \ludell! "pent a y,cck at
I nma I 111da Mcd!o.;al Center

001

Frl'l It

dent, thc mN•callon that be "'aon tn1g.bt ha~e pla)ed • factot
He v.at; d••IPiokd u "uff'enn&
from Btpolar I d150rder and •tnce
ha!i. bee-n put on tbc: naht medic.·
110n
On retumma home, ~e wa11
- H~Ip

Contlnut!tl on

sex

Cinema of the
Bizarre

Facing the !'acts

Page4
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Safer

P11g~

6

Multi-Cultural-~
...,
loring the Lives of Islamic Women

News

.... z

Ethics

_.,._

OIDo. dw Educs Odwr

___

lQ.m..

. . . . . . . . lb fnt CVCf ~

... aa

dw lftldl atllllDI Ethit.1
Bowl
Tlw: was caDp'l~ of
CSUS8 liClldaa tra. a \WliC't') o(

.......,..

Tbe:se arc uampks of u. h1t

Tbe: EthJct Debl.tc Team "''On..

aJaiOflllthe

hbtic:aiSc:tcncc~ ...-

·~I.AwmtiiOI'

halMn Mclin ud hf'em~
the boDor or

s-Aara lbo ha\e

~CSliSB m die Mock!

Untted s.t.JoM. .,.,h.... h ,.til be bcid
t~~NcwYoftlhttll.lftlmCI"

The ecam Nda total of IJ

Ctiel

..............

teem'Cd a month before lhc- actl.W

The 13 atct "~ tpln amona
die 1eam tnanbcn T1w: bm mr:mbcn $en proceeded co appty thtaaonJ dt«wy, they bciW'\'ed 10 u

Tlw £1/uN Otrbat~ TC'OW ftroM l~fi 10 nt}tiJ. lmva \~ Pmjn.wr Clrro \.uH tl!w. \Ulltwl \kllu
Clvut<~ BJad. Jm'tftMilr ~ a.i Uuro R11~
the

tNth.

lbe:n apphcd 11 10 thru

"""""'"'""

t-iattwa M.:ll1s UJUt:d on
KanuM pounds tbt the hunung
of busttmeal m thc A fnc:an foreill
11 IDOftlly pc-rm1n•bk '" Uurdworid cOWilnn. but only 10 thC'
e.1tcnt nec:n:;.ary to dlmlnll.h
hunpr, tf by cbaoce then: IS rncat
~1n1n1 oaly then could the
aport of the mcaz for a.p•tal be
conwkn:d pmno..sabk

l..altly. 11 •'an only be: pc:r1DU&l"bk

wn

m hnlth cart' ~till& under
Ct~ll

tf tbt Cfi\U'OIUTIC1lt c&D be Rl§tamcd for fut\U'e ~menuons 10 do

Sc.:ttUn IV of the 1964

""'"""'

ThL) I'C'pOf\C1'" a~~ued 00 Ru.k
Uuluarun (an ~et J) natu 1fat con·

He ~

that a mutm con·
ta.uuaslhti can be INlk m10 a una·
\ enal Ia"" "' 1thout oonrncbcuon
v.bach ~~oouiJ the-n accord IIIIth
Kant 'a 1\ll'"'n:oo: pnnc 1pk' of moraluy, thC' ca~un.;alintpenh\t
Tlull rq'JOI'ttl' deNted on thC' case
...,.. oluna the u,c or ch.Lid UVDb·

Ra~Al'1

lodtaoa LDtHnny tool f~t
place. de:feattna \\naht StatC'
uru .. enlty Ill the finals, thC')'
lrJucd 011 casn m' olvizl& hblv)
pm aq
and photoJoumahMT~

""'"

fon't\itoaruk-.~IMihern'lc.:
10 .... hh.:h

producd: thC' best

("01\'>C'•

~nJlfOWI'b.
Tho~ reporter atpar:d that the' USC'
ot a ch11J traru.lator an a hralth cart"
~runlt ,, Jno.)taJI:V only pcmu"1bk
"'hen the' hfc of the p:~uent fa noo·

or he ean be- emaalcd at
cnallcch•a cstub rdu

--

...,. ddcptn

aR

AktlouJhtt•IIOteutflf'I'IICdyrt.

. . . . . tobetcprnet~tmt!hc
DdtocrafK 'any aplrt.'IC lhc
ltKumbrnt P'rt"'Mknt Ahbouah
~ Echtarlk fomu!Jy conc:cd·
.d .... t'l ttlll 1ft tM MU'llftJ for thc

\"t.:c·P'rnldtnl.af
r~ 1 •ort~n 1 e~
tt:WYII ~av.• ul~

l.dwwdl hM tome

rrc.

""'hem

h1~

roon and
~cor

•a)
beJu"unr

1 """"

8or'D. S..Ca. Ciooutht:aroln.ll'l
J9j.t, ~ Ed'-W'Ih n~Jf)'
.-..cd"" ... dcpw 111 Jq:t frc,m
lhc t ..... cnlt) o('oonlt(atOhra.ar
fb.lprlfllll UrtcltmbduOUJhl•fe
• • • ..,h,..~ntf'Cl."mtpoll
IIUMWn Md c--.t.R~n ~-

-

n.

or

vand)'
~MUD.
followtnt~ ft..-~ eOITof!fte

a. •

E.N.vcb umpaap

:

man~ 1•f thr
'amr nt:hh,
but to d1ffC'r·
rntdq!t'«'>
The- final

'""

Senait:or
~I

F~vdJ

PfOPO"C' 10

Job Cr-tarlo•:
Fau trwJc: ha~ become- lhcm:antn of Sena!Of Fdv.-anh' P'4b
for Amcm:an JOb crcaoon and SU!t·
Jarrmw:nt lie ma.rnlalN thai all
trade apttmenb rmbl m«1 these

puu of the' lOCH and !001

Lt.' cuu lh<al bcndi1 Amt'tlCM'
IMiU'II Sl-'0.000 a )c&r Of more
wth a the e•WC Q.1 AddttiON.IIy.
hoC' •ould m,e ~I puu tun

r•• pcop&c

111

Or Dum Or>Ut.lrl II".{• /()
C''J'C'Cilll~ u. hrn ~omg uut m pub-

It•

btJhn u.' tntJr.cu.

'P«•C.cally tho.e anun& more
thM SJOO.OOO antMafly I• conJutKUOO to tht't ~ Ed'otovds
'""'ld IQ>.o.n t.aprtAI ptm ratn foe
~ Ill klwct lnCOmC bn..:km
Senaaor f.doil.uds 1110 ~
~l!JIRJ " S.!.OOO CIU. crechr for
the d,.,o pa)-mml on the purcbuc

~ .Jr,M £.).<1/IJ_,_ <Jitlw..,P uut uf tit.• PrruJrrm.J rar: 15 U1tl"'
1-I"JWUWW)(}wtlw llu··P>Yri.kllriQJ~<II

of a firM borne foe~

rA.MIL...,. C:.tii.,

:

_-;:.:::::-~~-

:

r.auu-

1~

,.btk

r.4hKll"":

~ EJv..~ wprorts the

,.,,ml of ~C:Kbn MJ.meol. .a IIX'V'

01 ~C"> .... qlecltd JCOo
JT'rn'lo: ITC"d~>. pro"l tdlll& ~ )'nil'
(If ri'CC' t>.•liqrt' at aU pub!~ UM\cr·
lfCIO.: ... Wlnklftl !he 'Ilk o( publ~
hi.!~ .... hvoh

...t ofre:n~~&a

Free Book Swap
http://C8118b.web~

=.. .. . .......................... :

t~ ~t.1(f o_...:l _(n..k,b

oj ( SL

11onal outfih from h1• "'1!C'
IX)uC'm "C'nl on to "'PI''" the,·u,t.~m, of auch drc~'- anJ the-

~~~----~~--~~----~--~
Durin£ h" traLnmg thC"rc.
hr took up thr Chn5U:UI name
Prund, and he- became a~~o .ue
of h" l'&lhn& from God; 1he
n.lhng of on~entng pag•n~ h>
Chr"uan1!) and of ,prc-adtng
thr s('~pel throuahout the ln~h
land
llr u.s. tlentu•ll~ appoml·
eJ 10 be the- b1ahop ot Ireland
anJ
~UI\e a 'Ul:CC'') 11'1 ht~
h•''~ mh.,Un of V>JnmnJ 01cr
Thr nln\C"tMOII ot Ireland
.:amr 01cr 111ne
the monastene~. ,..hoot~.
and ..:hurl:hr, that he built
lhroughoutihe l·ountr)
Hh con,er,ton of tht' ..:oun·
If) 10 (hru.uanH) and h•, •nflu.
cnl:c ot h1 hldone m•~~ll'"
laMed tor JO )Urt.. unt1l hcd!C'd <m Man:h 17. •t>t .\ 0
1 • ilil) uuv. lnov.u u :,0.1./iW.
10

,,,

thr

u.~1om<'n '''!~>lam

tbn~Uionll~

~nh

P.&tnd;'• D11~

Ireland 111 thr &l:tual bmh·

Tn Rtf•r•:

f ··.::l·i·;·pers···~

:

-\f\.:-1 J,"'""'n~
~~ohat•~n No -.cMt

,-C~n••·n\

flutblc pubhc sehool eh01ce
lnslc-adohouctwn
Cenu-al 10 h1s plan to reno\-.te the
publiC' cdr.teatJOa i~Siem •~ tht ,ub..
lo1dl.auon of cduc.atiOC1 for teacher\
v.ho ple-dge 10 IC'Kh m \ou.cr·
tocome schoob for file )etn
To C'I'K'OUI'Ige tlltcrae'tloo ~~otth
the local communi!). Senator
(dwaf<b \IOUld prm\de a ta" .:m.l·

With the field of cudtdaUS
6chtlftJ fot d'tc Danocrauc nonu·
oatiOD
presuknt ltunn•n&.
Sala10r Ed""'ank ~ lw the
opportwury to kpWalc btnuclf
&om~ Senator Kmy. To
do SO, Sc1a!Of Ed'fo.-.nt. hopc:a 10
relay 1m pobt)' aJCftda 10 ~ocera

roc

-·----I(Ony

.. •t.c:h -

('\

0 U C' I

"II'

Senator John Edwards Still in the Running
.-K'"

the' hlaau, .ul·
11nJ N-hd

~~~r~

r I
1."\('llltn• that
th'-'} Ju,lhllun
D

-

conquer DC:Jtl }nf

Weekly Profiles of Presidential Candidates:

w.u 2-- 5.,-lland.y. the
hel4ay.,.. .. pnl1WY tcatOft

r-•l\~•m•atno.•~

''' mC'n m thr
~ u I I U r C' ,

dr(C'DSC.

"'tn1 oa dunn& lhr debar~ tbC'
team had 10 take put m.

a . . - -.J'Of'OI .. Pohucal
5amce' P"bla.ophy. )o,:.ad\a
Weihs a jaaiOf . .j()nnJ: 111
~. Pobrco llmz • lftUOf
-JORIII • P'hdoloopll). Cllrwa
Blllbck a Jwuor •JOtml 111

"""""' .....................

t''{Uii 11• that

b) respoochnc to an opposmg
team's arswmnt 10 her DDT
(UlSC'ctK"wk) ~ Btdlaclc agrttd
oa the ~uon the other team
lOOk. bul cbalkngt'd thett dC'fC'tbe,
usm& a Rule Luhtanantutl

Om Narxcbia. reprncrucd
Cahlbraata Scak Unt\cntry SaD

Plctlt"•nt'd"ctt'
.he
•Jca
~·I
anJ

Crtllf\'1~

n\.>1

..........

n. p.a ~ M CD:1MMI

M~

C"'-rh:>rlt"'" ,,.u, tbC' hu~• ot
f,l.m•, v.~>mdl. M 1nto dw h'tio

"!th{>U~h

the nghh '''

:,s ob..~t~t 1ltc· rul.

.. ....

\1<'

/>lorna. _,... "pion "'

'-l••mfi,•n~C' t>rhmd \JlC' 1.JU that
thc-doth1ng nll••l ••'Hf a!ll:\•·c-pt
hand~ and la<.C' .... 1 ,.~loll' l••lt>1d·

l•'t"C'

•>~l-JU•

~~~tC'J
and
•'N'I"'""J
Thc ~\mf'"';un '-C'I"\C'J rl<'t
,,l'<:"ft ~~ J,..._., I•>~ furuu

10h..>....:'h\C'\~\\Cithcl ... l

thlt thC'' mu't h'c !rom da~ ·to.)•
J.a~

h\ th~~tnctTUIC"'o('lla..·t'ld(Oft
thnn h' t~orrt-hf""'
\1. 11b hu lof'('CIIhUh()ft Ill tb<b•~t.._>f' ''' !•lam. and hla.m •n
Amcn.a. rrotC',...,.,, o.._">U<'m '"
.,., C'll l'du. &IN '" tM IT1'1 \'Of th<
l•l•m•.. de-.... npt..._~ ('{ " •VI'IC'fl al\d
.._,n<'f'. • \hu.lun mak, ~··
h\t' ('In 1M p..""~hl••' "' ldT\rnln<'
rc'f'~\11100

TlK:

JK"\1

and ta ,._,, thC' ,.,,n .

IC'I \\mJ"'"IUJTh

V.>ll b<- ~ld

,·,mta..'11~[)copartmcnt._otV.orld

I anruatc• anJ IHC'nt-.T1' •t c"t
<!1\4'" l'l( ,.,...uad Dt Ruth Buri.C'

.,. ,-J ur f'<:TI,'I'llltnG ta'h that
nc ude"J t~•t lllj.:ht' and \art;C'I
l<l!Aftl

h I) not a t'lud ,J 11 4~ not
:>Uf'C"1l&D, t'lut II I a j'lafk anJ I
u.1ll be dim~ •I llut ,, h<'t 1
V.l'>man 11\lng •I

Dr

Jo~,c !tar~'

l'u•l.:~.,.~

ol ltht...~. I.,,.I.,«J on \\.Jft,cn-,
ft,~t,\1".' \h•nth ..,.),..·a llhc
·l•·
&b..lut \\"\I' \l,. \\, n1,n \,r
I or..
iloh
n
\\C'\inC"....illl
The- rrc~C'lllJtwn C'tll tkJ
TIIo~c \\.tmJ~·•Iul \\.m,,·n ,.,d
Thc-u I htnt! ~to~~ .. tun,·~ •·•r--'\1
l:\'\fltnt...hon' th.at lll•>fll<:l1 rll•>t'
h;~J m.~J.: Jurol\)1 \\\\11
I 'd~n ..
ll~'>•"l' ..., ... , hi:
~UC''>\('11 hon•" Bn..'T. h->m 1n l<iiO
"'''h 11<1\C' ,,,r n~m~. \Ill" .m, c•l
lhc •ma•n.a.l m•:mt....•r, ''' \\ """
\\"':11 1 u.a, I fll"llram c~tah.
h•hed 111 lli4.l llu. U\1l M.1>h

p,,,.._,

grmmdt<>mh.u
,c-,cnhcle~"

...,..,p,

Th,· \\
had hroerl!ramrd
..-\C'J"\ rlaTLC thai C'\l~tcJ tn
11m.: l"hC'~e V.l~mcn "C'I't'
e-,, Ilk·' 1\C"n: the tir'\t J'llkll~
Ill·,· th the' H-~<l. the rlane tlut
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,·,•nt acted h~ cam pu• police
"ho pre~entcd h1 m \lo ilh a
-..ta' Off Camr u• o rde r
R,,ughl~ a \\ ctl la ter he • •1d
nc \\l~ MCO('rced" mlo ~ •gn·
1:~ an agret:'mcnl \\ ll h tht
l nner'll) 1o lci\C' CSUS B
h>i 1\\0 ~eart> The agreement
ahl' ~uroulatc~ that the metdent \\Ill ~ta) off hu1 lran~cnph.
uniC'H :h l.:cd for

A CSL'SB •tud~nl "ha
prefer• 10 r~ma1n an•ln~ mnu•
~11d, "I am ht• fn~nd , and ht
"" a~ JU~I CT) 1ng fot htlp "
"'B(' ~~not a rac1~t !)r dan g~rau."

Tbr f(')rmer .rudenhap he
"d••appo1nted and n.eedcd a
hulc mor(' ~undc:r.unJm~~
fram tht" Jud1Cill -\flam.
dtpanment handl1ng the mat·
ter. H~ beltC'\ C'• h" J,Kior.
~hould be 11hlc 10 ad',,.., the
Unl\er-.1 1) u to \lohen ht
~hould be ahlc 10 return
11 h~ dOO:h I'CII.lnt bCf<)l'('
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Women's
Roller
Coaster
Season
Ends

Wells
Blocks
Opponent
Hopes

\\nl~~

other IIUIIff
has to work to score
on hu. Sh~ is solid
as a roc~ She is 11n
uc~l/ent shot
b/ocku and a good
passer."
- Head coach Tom
Finwa/1
" TJr ~

Eia.ht ye.f1 aao when a
fne-Dd draJICd Amanda Wells
out to play water polo for

EiJenbower h1&b w:hool she
was noc sure that 1M would
hkc 1L Sbe liked to swim. but

was more u'lto individual
sporu, like sw1mm•na and
I)'YI'lnastKs. than she was into
play!RJ With I team
~ow a phe for tbc Cal
Sute San Ekmatdino Coyote
11oomen ·s water polo team,
$he thutlts that workina with
a team 11 Mcool'". In fact
aecordJna to Wells ooe of the
aspects of water polo that lbe
hkes lhc: bell is ''bema able to
funct•on w1th a poup I
depend on the team a lot to

putpiJIWII)'."

Two yean

aao.

as a

10phomore, Amanda was an
AII-Amencan player. "'The
other team hu to work to
Kore on her She 11 10hd u a
rock," stated head coach Tom
f1nwtlll ...Sbt 11 an excellent

shot blocker and. aood panComm& IRto thiS ICUOO
Wells has 7J9 cueer s&\les,

w1th 266 o( those com•na
(rom last seuon alone. So far
th1t seatOn 1M has II aJSIJlJ
and 21 stniJ Even with JtalJ
hlte that the Jfeatest moment
1ft her career was dunns the
Feb I pme when the lady

Semor jifll b.N·m.m ..fullIff R1n' <llkmpll 111 dig a poorly thro ... n ball ou1 of/he dirt during a pid-offplay

Rice Takes Advantage of Opportunity
Bntrb. Barraean
Sp«iolto tM Chronicle
Hard ""vn. aho...y~ reaps the
greatest te"A-atds, and 1 pnmG
example o( ttuJ is liD1 ba!oerrw1
Aaron Rice who lw bM1 named
the Cahfonua ColkJjace Athku~
AssoclltJOn "Player of the Week''
for the four pmcs betvo-«n Feb 23
!brousJ>29
In that four pme qw1 RKe
went 12 for 22 w1th fh·e doubles, 1
homerun. e.&.ht RBI'1 and eight
naiCONCl.HeabotJ*ie.Wout
of 4.5 defenJI\'C a"empts at fif"'t
baJe H1s l'l'eCk ended In b~oot
(ashlOI'l when the Coyotn knocked
around Cal State Dommquez ~hlb
with a 17·.5 victory on Feb 29. R«:e
had the RDJs m that game

....,.

One thm& she 00. know
that •he
not be abla 10
Wly •••Y from playina ••tcr
polo... , want to play. &httc
t.u to ba c:kab IUmJ atcJMd
here iWJoiM wMt-c If~ II

It

••II

DOC I'll JUI1 OM ..

from

RiH:r.uic:

toCoa~.:hl'umdl

MAfto:r talkmg to Ignacio,
Mid !1.\ano \1.11k:ba. I wa!>
that I \houldgi\e !Ia II}

\\.ui;:

~o:c.m~m..·..-d

slugpna percentage of 1.(2.5 and S2
tcUJ hues. RICC IS leadln[l: ht~

-

Fontana. Rice:, an all-league play·
er. played the catching pos.~tion.
Yet, hiS time Wlth !he bat was what
made him unforxe:ttable
"He was a tough out. We tned
low and away and 11 usually dJdn 't
v.·ork," Slid Cesar Villalovos who
Rice i~ ttplacmg \eteran Man after heanns about Rice's "Player
Sv.a)de:n "'ho dld no11 lca\-e the of the Week" recognition remem·
team ootil gemng his name on bered playing apnst hlm baclc m
'lOme of the uni\CTimy's record high school. Villalovos was a
catcher at San Gorgonio High
h:.li.
Sv.a)den. m h~; tv.o )CaB at School. "You always remember
CSUSB. compiled an all-lime the other catcher you played
team leading 25 homerun~ and is against and I remember him as a
k"t'Ond on the all·nmc RBI hst good hitter," u.rd Villalovos.
Five yean later R1ce is enJoyv..-rth 103. Hov.e\er. R1ce is not
lookmg at that, "It's hard Wang ing his t1me at CSUSB dcsp1tc the
O'YCT, but you can't thmk about 11. doubts he had about rerummg to
Whatc\er happens. happens," sa1d playmgbaseball.
"My coaches always told me
At me pace R1ce 15 gomg. to stay strong and that I would get
there: is no doubt he can make an better With rTI(llfe 81 bats," S<Ud
altempt at the CSUSB record Rt« "Playing at CSUSB has bM1
books. He IS 1 eompeutor ll the 'Ahat I expected and more. It has
plate and ha:. not been kno'A'll to bttn a lot better for me in tV.'O
quattm at CSUSB than tv.'O yean
gJ\etneasilytoaplk:het
AtA.B ~1111er lhaf\ School in atRCC"

nng

tune

and some time: at fint

lv.u 11'1 the lme
up,lv.u bapp).M saiJ Rice. Suv.::e
\l.ut:h 2. the Coy·CMes ha\e pla)-ed
17 games and R.ICC has staned all
MAs

long~

"'""""

""'

James Comes Back With Authority
.~t,Edltor

,port,

)tudo:nt

Commun•l) C<.lll~~. '>'b S•'en
the opponuM) to pl.!~ after head
coa.:h Doo Parnell ~alkcd to h1m
aftCT a ba...eball game lasa ~n
At RCC RKe v.-as not geumg
enough phi) ing 11me and.,...._, dl~tl
Ju,.~ by the team ... l wa~·t
tnta me pme at RCC," ""ud R1~e
It wa.<. during thh t1me that
Rice attended a CSLSB beseball
g.ll'llC and wlkcd to o;ome of tllc
pia) cr. v.OO ~uaded h1m to talk

trart!ofcr w ('SL SB."' ,;.oud RK::e
Aft..:-r ¥tJin!: through an
1n1L'1L~~t..:e an.J V.C:ighl proif3"1• R~ee '>'.:h tvld b) Parnell that
he: woold ,ct orne tJ•.-..1gn3u:d hit·

and RJce tw alrcad) compaled 28 luiS. ~m doobles. fhc
homeT\liU, 18 RBis. 19 run,
trored. a be.runa a~CTage of A44. a

Wnley Cetlllnt

am and4pm.attbcCoyote
pool located 1n front of
CoustoUhJ arena
When Wellt araduatet
thlt (all With a de,JI'CC 1ft pi)'•
choloiY shcc 11 1101 ture what
~he 11 an•na to do
M.\bybe. c:Oik:h or be •
public teprnen!IU\Ie for 1
team lbat would be 1
lot (J( fun" If all else (lilt
\\ell• 111d that she ml)ht
nen JO for her Masters

in cac.:h of tho:-.c c..t;:gori~
w th1M, he dtdn't c-.en

\nd

pL'I) allo!W~t)o:ar RJ.:c:,aUlln!.fer

to pla) at:.Jm The ne~t day, after a
tall. "'tth ,.va.;h Pamdl. he told me
what I rn.-..-do:d to do 11'1 ordt.'f to

ltdnot~mh<llt\..aylnto~

of Redlands 1n O\lerllrne 9-8
After los•na to the team
three yean in a row Wells
wu ecstatiC when they won
Mil took. untal the ne•t dly to
tel in. It was lilce, we belt
Redlands
Bealin& Redlands ••
tomctluna the hopes to do
ap•n at the end of the month
•hen the Coyotes play 1n the

Claremont toumamenL
The CO)otet boft their
own tournament, The Coyote
ClauJe, Satwdly and Sunday
Man:h I) and 14 between I

team

JeUOfl

Coyotes bell! the Unl\leRII)'

M

Collin,

Sporu £Juor

This p11t week wa• • touah
one for the wnball team • it
wuaweek that uw the l;~dtc•
10\e four 511'1118hl pmet. But
senior fint ba,cman •nd 1:1)·
c:aptlln, Tamr James, pro.,.idcd
tbo lady Coyotes "'•ttla ray of
bope for the re:natnder o( the

mute thar t
.ild Jamn.
J
'KDIIy ~o. 1 on
th~ team m battmg average
(_40'1). and folut.blts (Sl She is

---=

Jlng percentage {.727)
"The fact that she's come
on ~ strong eatly on is lftll;
\he·, definuely helred us out

.....,.,

"She·, JUSt a put penon
to be around off tbe field and
on the field, .. said Cutaneda.
And defin1tely oo the field
she makes 1 statement when
•he's out there."
Aftother reuon James hu
tmproved to much this season
iS due 10 the pretence of aas•s·
tant coach Jenntfer Ban.h
Jamet and Barth played
tosether at RCC, and
both had knee problems.
'She relnu me a Jot, and
know ina that she il there helps
soothe me and mUes me pt.y
better," laid James
Jamcalt 13 clatJCs ay,ay
from aracluatm& wttb a dcpee
ltl. liberal •hldict, whith lhc
rlaal 1(1 Ule Ill thf: eductUOO
field
But tor now James
rcmatm foevtedi on ttyntJ 10

Jamn wu named the
Cal1fom1t Collesiate Athleuc
Auoc:•auon •pJayer of the:
Week.. (or a tremntdo111 effort
ttl those four pmet
Jamn
wet~t 12 for 14 f tn) from the
plate and 1dded two double•.
••• run•. t~C\IeD RHI• aAd three,

M

hoiJitt'WIJ

"It's trnj)QfUat. but-.e·l'e
tllll not WiftOina... Nid Jame'
"'lf"ii'Yidu&l ~comphsbment\
don't really me:an anythln& 1f
)'OU're DOl Wlnl'llf!J'"
Jame• tr•nsfe:ntd to
CSt:SR lt't year from
fltve111dc
(ommwuty
Colle:ae. and h.cS a chuppotnt·
101 year. Cibe Nttcd 270 and
unly tut fout boMcnm1. but
James bas rlfc;Jc-IIIC'd ~sell

"'"'e

tblli~,MCI,.,u:t1TCtly

haVtlll OM' o(lk bat lb90nl
her collep cartt1
"'laat ynr wai W. ltuC I
ltnnr that 1 ... ~~bJe uf

0(

coach Dav.:n Castaoeda
Durina her playina career
Jame• has blown out her knee
five different tt~. and said
that she will need a sixth sur·
gery on it this !lummer. But
for now James is makina the
most of her time Oil the field
and this accomplishment
hoWl how far she bas come

.ecOIId M tbe ~ 111 hometunll tJr 111ft Ill a~ slul•

oa the otrcasnt CDd ud her
'""""'"' tftow l ' Ntd Jtnd

p1 lbe sonr.n lftm turned
11011nd alld ltuded mto tbe

rilfl'du<ct""'-

